
Rio Linda/Elverta Community Water District 

Finance and Administrative Committee Meeting Minutes 

November 13, 2017 

 

Attendees:   Director Mary Henrici, Director John Ridilla who telephoned in from a remote 

location in Redding California, General Manager Tim Shaw and District Bookkeeper Deborah 

Denning were present.  

Meeting was called to order by Director Henrici at 6:35 PM.  

Public Comment. There was none.   

Agenda Items 

1. Review and discuss expenditures of the District for the month of November 2017. 

All items were in order. 

The committee recommends approval to the full Board of Directors.   

2.  Review and discuss Financial Reports of the District for the month of November 2017. 

Director Ridilla requested clarification on the status of several capital projects.  Both Directors 

Ridilla and Henrici expressed concern regarding capital expenditures to date on the chromium 6 

remediation projects.  It was recommended that all work stop on capital projects until funding 

is in place to complete the projects slated to be completed this year. The District Manager was 

provided with a couple of contacts regarding grant and loan funding and asked to bring this 

matter to the planning and finance committees after his investigation into funding is 

completed.  

The committee recommends approval of the financial reports to the full Board of Directors.    

3. CPS Compensation Study. 

A list of proposed agencies recommended by CPS was presented to the committee.  The list 

included several agencies that are substantially larger than our agency.  Director Ridilla asked 

the GM to find out how CPS would normalize the rates of the larger agencies with our smaller 

agency.  It was felt by both Diectors that if CPS cannot somehow extrapolate the data from the 

larger agencies to represent an agency of our size they should not be used.  Director Henrici 

also noted that the larger agencies are much more compartmentalized and finding staff with 



similar duties may be an issue.  Director Ridilla said he has a list of agencies that are similar in 

size to our agency he had previously prepared.  Director Ridilla said he would forward the list 

on to the General Manager for consideration.  GM Shaw noted that it appears some of the 

information provided by CPS is outdated.  The GM will contact CPS regarding the committee’s 

concerns and provide the list of agencies to the full board after the committee questions have 

been answered.   

Directors’ and General Manager comments not on the agenda. 

There were none. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m. 

 

 

 


